
Lil' Jon, One night stand
[Oobie:]I'm sliding me on top of youDoing things that lovers doBut I don't belong to youWhats a girl suppose to doI only need one night with youTo make all our dreams come trueYou could never be my man,You can be my one night stand[Oobie/Chorus]Boy I know you got a girlAnd you know I got a manSo lets both respect the gameAnd have a one night standEverybody wanna know But they wouldn't understandSo lets keep it on the lowAnd have a one night standWell it's about a quarter to threeNo ones lookin',Its just you and meYou know I'm down for whateverAnd I came to pleaseBut its only for this one nightBoy I hope that you came well preparedCause I want you to know that I ain't never scaredYou just got to RSVP And I'll be thereBut its only for this one night[Chorus]Boy I know you got a girlAnd you know I got a manSo lets both respect the gameAnd have a one night standEverybody wanna know But they wouldn't understandSo lets keep it on the lowAnd have a one night stand[Lil Jon:]Shawty,let me know whats uo wit it (wit it)Won't you let a real thug hit it (hit it)Stop playin' with these lamesAin't got no shameThe liquor is to blame (you know it)I just go to tell you this (whats up)Those lips I wanna kissThat ass I gotta grabYo' shit I gotta stabI got my baby mama,You got your baby daddyWe ain't got all nightLil mama, get it rightYo' shit is good and tightI aint bout them games shawty (nah)You know my name shawty (yea)Just use yo' brains,If you know what I'm sayin'Its a one night stand shawty[Chorus:]Boy I know you got a girlAnd you know I got a manSo lets both respect the gameAnd have a one night standEverybody wanna know But they wouldn't understandSo lets keep it on the lowAnd have a one night stand[Oobie/Two Times:]If you know how to keep a secret,You can get it fo' sureJust make sure you get enoughCause you can get it no more[Big Sam:]Come and ride wit cha boy (Big Sam) then fill with almond joyLike I told you,I'm something just like a freakSo keep the games fo the middle of the weekDamn you look so good (good)With yo' big ol' assAnd big ol' titty bittysred bone, fine self, 5'9For one night, I gotta make you mineYea I know you gotta a man shawtyAnd you know I got a wife shawtySo lets strap it up, I hope the pussys tightWe only got one night shawty[Oobie:]I'm not tryin' to be your girlfriendJust for a one night standAnd you can't never be my boyfriendJust a one night stand[Chorus:]Boy I know you got a girlAnd you know I got a manSo lets both respect the gameAnd have a one night standEverybody wanna know But they wouldn't understandSo lets keep it on the lowAnd have a one night standYou'll be my man,only for one nightAnd I'll be your girl,but only for one night
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